
























DEFINITION OF VARIABLES     
Financial Management Practices 
It is defined as the planning, implementing, and evaluating by family members that is involved in 
the allocation of their current flow of family income and their stock of wealth toward the end of 
meeting the family’s implicit or explicit goals (Godwin, 1990).  
 
Financial Planning 
The process of financial planning is whereby an individual moves towards meeting personal 
financial goals. This is achieved through the development and implementation of a 
comprehensive financial plan (Sharland, 2001). It is also known as the process of meeting one’s 
life goals through the proper management of one’s finances (O’Neill, 2002). 
 
Future Time Orientation 
It describes the stable tendency or trait of individuals to be oriented towards the future (Husman 
and Lens, 1999). 
 
Financial Risk Tolerance 
It is explained as ones attitude toward risk-taking choices when individual faced with a risky 
financial situation Roszkowski (1996). It is also stated as the maximum amount of uncertainty 





It is defined as an evaluation one makes of the self-concept descriptions and the degree to which 
one is satisfied (Hira and Mugenda, 1999).  
 
Financial Problems 




The concept of financial well-being as described by Goldsmith (2000) is the extent to which 
individuals or families have economic adequacy or security. It encompasses the desire for 
protection against economic risks they face in their daily life such as illness, loss of employment, 
and poverty.  
 
According to O’Neill (2002), there are 12 key components of financial wellness that include the 
achievement of financial goals, net-worth, cash-flow analysis, spending plan, financial ratios, 
credit card analysis, income tax analysis, insurance analysis, retirement analysis, investment 
performance analysis, asset allocation analysis and rebalancing, and estate planning analysis. 
 
Moderator Variable 
Moderator addresses “when” and “for whom” a variable most strongly predicts or causes an 
outcome variable. More specifically, it alters the direction or strength of the relation between a 





















Population in Peninsular Malaysia Based on Main Ethnicities (Population and Housing 




 Peninsular Malaysia Malay Chinese Indian 
 Kedah 1193323 224435 108768 
 Perak 1015214 618972 253331 
 Perlis 168373 19308 2505 
 Pulau Pinang 502938 549497 124839 
 Melaka  371143 170774 37862 
 Negeri Sembilan 450110 207661 129027 
 Selangor 1980381 1161917 552691 
 Wilayah Persekutuan (KL) 527821 536777 140696 
 Johor 1433713 825002 166749 
 Kelantan 1201345 44545 3499 
 Pahang 862895 206973 58438 
 Terengganu 835877 24007 1805 
  Total 10543133 4589868 1580210 
  Grand Total      16713211 
  Percentage of Ethnic 63.1 27.5 9.5 





   PERAK SELANGOR NEGERI SEMBILAN PAHANG 






























MALAY 60% 480 72 48 72 48 72 48 72 48 
CHINESE 30% 240 36 24 36 24 36 24 36 24 
INDIAN 10% 80 12 8 12 8 12 8 12 8 
TOTAL   120 80 120 80 120 80 120 80 







TOTAL RESPONDENTS FOR EACH ETHNICITY AND RESIDENTIAL AREA  
 






MALAY 60% 480 288 192 
CHINESE 30% 240 144 96 
INDIAN 10% 80 48 32 
TOTAL   480 320 




























































Husniyah binti Abdul Rahim@Abdul Wahab. 
Postgraduate Student, 
Faculty of Business and Accountancy, 
University Malaya, 








DATA COLLECTION FOR THE SURVEY 
 
Referring to the above, I would like to seek your organisation cooperation in my data 
collection for a survey regarding my doctorate study in University of Malaya. The survey 
is concerned with the financial management practices and financial wellbeing of families 
and is partially funded by the university.  
 
In conjunction to that, I have designed a questionnaire that needs me to obtain 
information primarily from married individuals. Any individuals currently married and 
belongs to one of the three main ethnicities (Malay, Chinese or Indian) would be the 
potential respondent. Regarding this, the survey would not gather any information on the 
department or company, the products or services it offers, nor perceptions of individuals 
on any of the products or services. The information obtained would be used strictly for 
the academic research.   
 
I attached here the questionnaire form intended for the above purpose and I hope that 










(Husniyah Abdul Rahim) 
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KUTIPAN DATA UNTUK KAJIAN 
Merujuk kepada perkara di atas, saya ingin memohon kerjasama pihak tuan/puan dalam 
kutipan data untuk kajian bagi pengajian doktor falsafah saya di Universiti Malaya. 
Kajian ini adalah berkaitan dengan amalan pengurusan kewangan dan kesejahteraan 
kewangan keluarga dan dibiayai sebahagiannya oleh universiti.  
 
Sehubungan dengan itu, saya telah merekabentuk suatu soal-selidik bagi memperolehi 
maklumat daripada mereka yang telah berkeluarga. Individu yang berkahwin dan 
berbangsa Melayu, Cina atau India merupakan calon responden bagi kajian ini. Berkaitan 
dengan itu juga, kajian ini tidak mengumpul maklumat mengenai jabatan atau syarikat 
tuan/puan, barangan atau perkhidmatan yang ditawarkan, mahupun persepsi terhadap 
barangan atau perkhidmatan berkenaan. Maklumat yang diperolehi hanya akan digunakan 
untuk tujuan kajian ilmiah.   
 
Bersama-sama ini disertakan borang soal-selidik yang berkenaan dan berharap pihak 








(Husniyah Abdul Rahim) 
























































Dear participants  
 
The main purpose of this survey is to determine the financial 
management practices that have impact on family financial wellbeing. 
Individuals currently married and belongs to one of the three main 
ethnicities (Malay, Chinese or Indian) would be the potential 
respondent. The survey is partially funded by University of Malaya 
and is intended for my study at the university.  
 
The attached questionnaire was developed to obtain data that will 
assist in having a better understanding of the financial management 
practices used by families in handling financial matters. Hence, the 
success of this survey depends on your participation and honest 
responses. I would therefore greatly appreciate your assistance in 
answering the questionnaire. Please be assured that your responses 
will be kept strictly confidential. 
 
Thank you for your participation and support. 
 
 
Husniyah Abdul Rahim  
Candidate for Doctor of Philosophy 
Faculty of Business and Accountancy 














The statements refer to the family as a whole unless specified.  
The respondent would be the one that handled most of the financial management in the family 
or in the case of both involved, either the husband or wife can be the respondent. 
Please CIRCLE the number that represents your choice of response accordingly. 
 
1. Who do most of the financial management in the family?              Husband                 Wife                Both 
 
 
A. The statements below refer to your 
perception on investment.  




    
Strongly  
               agree 
1. In terms of investing, safety is more 
important than returns.  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2. I am more comfortable putting my 
money in a bank account than in the 
stock market. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
3. When I think of the word „„risk‟‟ the 
term „„loss‟‟ comes to mind immediately.  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
4. Making money in stocks and bonds is 
based on luck.  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
5. I lack the knowledge to be a successful 
investor.  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 




B. The statements below refer to your 
perception on time horizon.  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Strongly 
disagree 
     Strongly 
agree 
1. I follow the advice to save for a rainy 
day. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2. I enjoy thinking about how I will live 
years from now in the future. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
3. The distant future is too uncertain to 
plan for.  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
4. The future seems very vague and 
uncertain to me. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
5. I pretty much live on a day-to-day 
basis. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
6. I enjoy living for the moment and not 
knowing what tomorrow will bring. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
 
C. The statements below refer to 
your perception on yourself. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Strongly 
disagree 
     Strongly 
agree 
1. I take a positive attitude toward 
myself 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2. I am a person of worth 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
3. I am able to do things as well as 
other    people 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
4. As a whole, I am satisfied with 
myself 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
 
D. The statements below refer to financial 
problems that you might encounter in 
your family. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Never      Very 
often 
1. Cannot afford to buy adequate insurance 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2. Do not have enough money for doctor, 
dentist, or medicine 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
3. Cannot afford to buy new shoes or 
clothes 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
4. Cannot afford to pay for utilities 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
5. Unable to repay installment debts 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
6. Received "overdue notices" from 
creditors 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
7. Pay late some due bills 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
8. Pay late some installment debts 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
 
E. The statements below refer to the 
activities in your family regarding the 
financial planning, cash-flow, credit, 
savings, investment and insurance. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
 
Never 
      
Very 
often 
1. Spent a great deal of time developing a 
financial plan.  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2. Determined my family financial situation 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
3. Developed financial goals for my family 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
4. Identified alternative courses of action to 
achieve the financial goals  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
5. Evaluated the alternatives courses of 
action identified for each financial goal 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
6. Created a specific financial plan for my 
family  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
7. Implemented the financial plan 
accordingly 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
8. Reevaluated the financial plan  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
9. Revised the financial plan  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
E. The statements below refer to the 
activities in your family regarding the 
financial planning, cash-flow, credit, 
savings, investment and insurance 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
 
Never 
      
Very 
often 
10. Planned for finances needed for my 
child/children education 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
11. Planned for finances needed to buy 
vehicle/s 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
12. Planned before taking any kind of 
credit/loan 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
13. Planned to have adequate insurance for 
big items & family members 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
14. Planned before involving in any 
investment activity  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
15. Planned to minimised tax 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
16. Do estate (property) planning 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
17. Planned for finances needed during 
retirement 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
18. Planned for savings in emergency fund 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
19. Pay all bills on time 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
20. Pay bills through on-line banking 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
21. Have a complete financial record-
keeping system  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
22. Track expenses 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
23. Control expenses using separate 
accounts for different items 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
24. Make written budget for all items  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
25. Followed accordingly a written spending 
plan or budget 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
26. Make mental budget for all items 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
27. Followed accordingly a mental spending 
plan or budget 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
28. Compare actual expenditures to planned 
expenditures  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
29. Revising a spending plan  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
30. Evaluate and control of accounts 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
31. Have a list of all the debts owed 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
32. Keep track of debt payment  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
33. Repayment of credit/loan made on time 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
34. Debt repayment made through monthly 
wage deduction  




E. The statements below refer to the 
activities in your family regarding the 
financial planning, cash-flow, credit, 
savings, investment and insurance. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
 
Never 
      
Very 
often 
35. Debt repayment made through bank 
“standing instruction” 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
36. Repayment of credit/loan is less than 
40% of the monthly household income 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
37. Save for short-term goals out of each 
salary such as buying electrical 
appliances, furniture, vehicle 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
38. Save for emergency fund  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
39. Save for long-term goals out of each 
salary such as child education, home 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
40. Save for retirement 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
41. Savings are always more than 3 months 
household income 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
42. Savings made through bank “standing 
instruction” 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
43. Have money spread over different types 
of investments 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
44. Invested some money in trust funds 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
45. Invested some money in stocks 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
46. Invested some money in bonds 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
47. Vehicle/s is/are adequately insured 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
48. Have homeowner's/renter‟s insurance 
policy 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
49. Family members have life insurance 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
50. Family members have health insurance 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
 
 
F. Are you satisfied with your family … 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Very dis-
satisfied 
     Very 
satisfied 
1. savings level 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2. debt level 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
3. current financial situation 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
4. ability to meet long-term goals 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
5. preparedness to meet emergencies 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
6. financial management skills 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
 
 
G.   1.   On the steps below, mark with a circle how satisfied you are with your present financial  situation.   
Those who are dissatisfied will be toward the lower steps. Those who are satisfied will be toward 
the higher steps.     
 
                   
2.   How worried or concerned are you about your personal finances today? 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Worry  Sometimes Rarely Never  
all the time worry worry worry 
 
 
3.   How well off are you financially? 
 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Doing  Doing  Doing  Doing  
very poorly poorly well very well 
 
  
4. Which of the following best describes your current financial situation? 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Never Hard to  Getting by  Have more 
have enough get by okay than enough 
 
 
5.  How do you feel about your current financial situation? 
 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Very  Uncomfortable Comfortable Very 
uncomfortable   comfortable 
   
6. How sure are you that you will have enough money to provide for a comfortable old age? 
 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Not sure Not  Sure Very 
At all sure  Sure 
 
7. How often does your last pay run out before the next payday?  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Very Sometimes Rarely Never 
often    
8.  How often do you have trouble paying monthly bills (electricity, telephone, installment, credit card)? 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Very Sometimes Rarely Never 
often    
Satisfied 
         10 
        9  
       8   
      7    
     6     
    5      
   4       
  3        
 2         
1          
Dissatisfied 
9. How confident are you that you have control over your personal finances?  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
No Confident Little Confident Very 
at all confident  confident 
        
 
10. How confident are you that you know how to manage personal finances?  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
No Confident Little Confident Very 




11.  How easy would it be for you to get money to pay for a financial emergency that costs RM1,000? 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Not  Somewhat Easy Very  
easy easy  easy 
 
 
12. How worried or concerned are you about your personal finances in general? 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Worry Sometime Rarely Never 
all the time worry worry worry 
    
























The information needed below refers to the total amount of your family and is 
important for this study. Please give the estimated value for each item at this point 
of time.  
RM 
1. Living Expenses:   
 i.    Monthly insurance premium (life, health insurance)  
 ii.   Monthly payment for children education plan  
 iii.  Monthly repayment for housing/land/building loan  
 iv.  Monthly repayment for investment loan  
 v.  Monthly repayment of other loan/credit (vehicle loan, installment loan, personal 
loan, credit card) 
 
 vi. Monthly expenses (house rent, food, clothing, transportation, schooling, 
childcare/maid, medical, others) 
 
 vii. Annual expenses (vehicle insurance, road tax, income tax, taxes on 
home/land/building, fees, others) 
 
2. Savings & Investment:  
 i.    Total amount of cash, savings & checking accounts, money market account, other 
savings (eg. Tabung Haji)  
  
 ii.   Total amount of investment in Amanah Saham Bumiputera (ASB)     
 iii.   Loan balance of ASB (if any)  
 iv.   Current value of mutual /trust funds (eg. Amanah Saham Nasional)   
 v.    Current value of stocks/bonds   
 vi.    Loan balance of investment (if any, other than loan for ASB)  
 vii.   Current value of certificate of deposit (maturity less than 6 months)  
 viii.  Current value of certificate of deposit (maturity more than 6 months)  
 ix.    Cash value of life insurance/s (amount of money received if the policy is being 
surrendered now) 
  
 x.    Total contribution to the Employee Provident Fund, employer‟s or other retirement 
fund 
 
3. Assets:  
 i.    Market value of home/land/building  
 ii.   Loan balance of home/land/building   
 iii.  Market value of vehicle/s  
 iv.  Loan balance of vehicle/s  
4. Other debts:  
 i.    Loan balance of personal loan & other installment loan  
 ii.   Unpaid amount of credit card bill  





Socioeconomic Characteristics  
Tick √ or fill-in the details where necessary 
Respondent Spouse 
(Husband/Wife) 
1. Race           Malay 
        Chinese 
        Indian 
        Malay 
        Chinese 
        Indian 
2. Gender         Male        Male 
       Female        Female 
3. Age (years)   
4. Education (highest attained)   
5. Working experience (years)    
6. Occupation    
7. Monthly income (RM)   
8. Number of credit card owned   
9. When did you attend any consumer education course? (year)   
10. Type of loan/credit currently have (eg. home loan, vehicle loan, 
personal loan, credit card, other installment loan) 
  




12. Which retirement fund do you currently contribute to?   
 i. Employee Provident Fund       Yes        Yes 
 ii. Employer‟s retirement account       Yes        Yes 
 iii. Other retirement account (offered by financial 
institutions) 
      Yes        Yes 
13. Do you opt for a pension scheme? 
 
       Yes        Yes 
       No        No 
14 Do you buy any life insurance?        Yes        Yes 
       No        No 
15. Home ownership (if joint ownership, tick yes for both husband & 
wife) 
       Yes        Yes 
       No        No 
16. Vehicle ownership        Yes        Yes 
         No        No 
17. Years of marriage  
18. Number of children  
19. Number of financial dependent  










Thank you for your cooperation in responding to this questionnaire. I 
assure you that all information gathered will be treated as 
confidential and will be used for the purpose of academic research. 
 
 




















































KEWANGAN DALAM KALANGAN 




















Kepada Responden  
 
Tujuan utama kajian ini adalah untuk menentukan amalan 
pengurusan kewangan yang memberi kesan kepada kesejahteraan 
kewangan keluarga. Individu yang berkahwin dan berbangsa samada 
Melayu, Cina atau India adalah merupakan calon responden bagi 
kajian ini. Kajian ini dibiayai sebahagiannya oleh Universiti Malaya 
dan adalah untuk pengajian saya di universiti berkenaan.  
 
Soal-selidik yang disertakan ini dibina untuk memperolehi maklumat 
yang dapat membantu untuk lebih memahami amalan pengurusan 
kewangan yang dijalankan oleh sesebuah keluarga. Oleh itu, 
kejayaan kajian ini bergantung kepada penyertaan dan respon yang 
jujur dari pihak tuan/puan. Saya dengan itu amat menghargai 
kerjasama tuan/puan dalam menjawab soal-selidik ini. Respon 
tuan/puan adalah dijamin sulit. 
 
Terima kasih di atas penyertaan dan sokongan tuan/puan. 
 
 
Husniyah Abdul Rahim  
Calon Doktor Falsafah 












Pernyataan berikut merujuk kepada keluarga secara keseluruhan kecuali dinyatakan.  
Responden adalah mereka yang mengendalikan kebanyakan pengurusan kewangan keluarga 
atau jika dalam kes kedua-dua terlibat, samada suami atau isteri boleh menjadi responden. 
Sila BULATKAN nombor yang mewakili pilihan respon anda. 
 
1. Siapakah yang melakukan kebanyakan pengurusan kewangan keluarga?           
Suami                Isteri       Kedua-duanya 
 
 
A. Pernyataan di bawah merujuk kepada pandangan 
anda terhadap pelaburan, kredit,  wang dan 
perancangan. Istilah kredit yang disebut di bawah 
meliputi kad kredit, kredit ansuran (termasuk 
pinjaman kenderaan), pinjaman persendirian, 
pinjaman pelaburan dan pinjaman 
perumahan/gadaian. 





      
Sangat 
setuju 
1. Dalam pelaburan, keselamatan adalah lebih 
penting dari pulangan.  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2. Saya lebih selesa meletakkan wang saya dalam 
akaun bank berbanding dalam pasaran saham. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
3. Bila saya memikirkan mengenai perkataan “risiko‟‟ 
istilah “kerugian” terfikir secara tiba-tiba.  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
4. Menghasilkan wang dalam stok dan bon adalah 
berdasarkan nasib.  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
5. Saya kekurangan pengetahuan untuk menjadi 
pelabur yang berjaya.  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
6. Melabur adalah sangat sukar untuk difahami.  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
 
 
B. Pernyataan di bawah merujuk kepada 
pandangan anda terhadap masa hadapan.  










1. Saya mengikut nasihat untuk menyimpan bagi 
masa yang memerlukannya 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2. Saya seronok memikirkan mengenai 
bagaimana saya akan hidup di masa hadapan 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
3. Masa hadapan yang jauh adalah terlalu tidak 
pasti untuk dirancang  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
4. Masa hadapan kelihatan sangat kabur dan 
tidak pasti untuk saya. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
5. Saya hidup hampir-hampir berdasarkan harian 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
6. Saya seronok hidup ketika ini dan tidak 
mengetahui apa yang yang akan berlaku esok 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
 
 
C. Pernyataan di bawah merujuk kepada 
pandangan anda terhadap diri anda. 




     Sangat 
setuju 
1. Saya mengambil sikap positif terhadap diri saya 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2. Saya adalah seorang yang bernilai tinggi 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
3. Saya berupaya untuk melakukan sesuatu sebaik 
orang lain 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
4. Secara keseluruhan, saya berpuas hati dengan 
diri saya 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
 
D. Pernyataan di bawah merujuk kepada masalah 
kewangan yang anda mungkin hadapi dalam 
keluarga anda. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Tidak 
pernah 
     Sangat 
kerap 
1. Tidak mampu untuk membeli insurans yang 
mencukupi  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2. Tidak mempunyai cukup wang untuk doktor, 
doktor gigi atau ubatan 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
3. Tidak mampu untuk membeli kasut atau pakaian 
baru 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
4. Tidak mampu untuk membayar bil-bil utiliti (air, 
elektrik, telefon) 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
5. Tidak berupaya untuk membayar hutang 
ansuran  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
6. Menerima “notis lewat" daripada pemiutang 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
7. Membayar lewat sebahagian bil-bil yang telah 
habis tempoh  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
8. Membayar lewat sebahagian hutang ansuran 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
 
E. Pernyataan berikut merujuk kepada aktiviti 
dalam keluarga anda berkenaan dengan 
perancangan kewangan, aliran-tunai, kredit, 
tabungan, pelaburan dan insurans. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Tidak 
pernah 
     Sangat 
kerap 
1. Menghabiskan banyak masa membina rancangan 
kewangan  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2. Menentukan keadaan kewangan keluarga 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
3. Membina matlamat kewangan untuk keluarga 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
4. Mengenalpasti tindakan laluan pilihan untuk 
mencapai matlamat kewangan  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
5. Menilai tindakan laluan pilihan yang dikenalpasti 
bagi setiap matlamat kewangan 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
6. Menghasilkan rancangan kewangan khusus 
untuk keluarga saya  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
7. Melaksanakan rancangan kewangan sewajarnya 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
8. Menilai semula rancangan kewangan 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
9. Menyemak rancangan kewangan  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
E. Pernyataan berikut merujuk kepada aktiviti 
dalam keluarga anda berkenaan dengan 
perancangan kewangan, aliran-tunai, kredit, 
tabungan, pelaburan dan insurans. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Tidak 
pernah 
     Sangat 
kerap 
10. Merancang untuk kewangan yang diperlukan 
untuk pendidikan anak/anak-anak saya 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
11. Merancang untuk kewangan yang diperlukan 
untuk membeli kenderaan 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
12. Merancang sebelum mengambil apa-apa jenis 
kredit/pinjaman 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
13. Merancang untuk mempunyai insurans yang 
mencukupi untuk barangan besar & ahli keluarga 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
14. Merancang sebelum terlibat dalam aktiviti 
pelaburan  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
15. Merancang untuk meminimakan cukai 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
16. Melakukan perancangan estet (hartanah) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
17. Merancang untuk kewangan yang diperlukan 
untuk persaraan 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
18. Merancang untuk simpanan dalam tabung 
kecemasan 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
19. Membayar semua bil tepat pada masanya  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
20. Membayar bil melalui perbankan dalam talian 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
21. Mempunyai sistem simpanan rekod kewangan 
yang lengkap  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
22. Menjejaki perbelanjaan 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
23. Mengawal perbelanjaan menggunakan akaun 
berasingan untuk item yang berbeza 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
24. Membuat rancangan perbelanjaan bertulis bagi 
semua barang 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
25. Mengikut sewajarnya suatu rancangan 
perbelanjaan bertulis 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
26. Membuat rancangan perbelanjaan mental bagi 
semua barang 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
27. Mengikut sewajarnya suatu rancangan 
perbelanjaan mental 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
28. Membandingkan perbelanjaan sebenar dengan 
perbelanjaan yang dirancangkan  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
29. Menyemak rancangan perbelanjaan  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
30. Menilai dan mengawal akaun 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
31. Mempunyai satu senarai hutang 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
32. Menjejaki pembayaran hutang  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
33. Pembayaran kredit/pinjaman dibuat mengikut 
masanya 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
34. Pembayaran hutang dibuat melalui potongan gaji 
bulanan 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
 
 
E. Pernyataan di bawah merujuk kepada aktiviti di 
dalam keluarga anda berkaitan perancangan 
kewangan, aliran-tunai, kredit, tabungan, 
pelaburan dan insurans  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Tidak 
pernah 
     Sangat 
kerap 
35. Pembayaran hutang dibuat melalui “arahan 
tetap” bank 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
36. Pembayaran semula kredit/pinjaman adalah 
kurang dari 40% pendapatan isirumah bulanan 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
37. Menyimpan untuk matlamat jangka pendek dari 
gaji seperti membeli barangan elektrik, perabut, 
kenderaan 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
38. Menyimpan untuk tabung kecemasan  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
39. Menyimpan untuk matlamat jangka panjang dari 
gaji seperti pendidikan anak-anak, rumah 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
40. Menyimpan untuk persaraan 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
41. Simpanan adalah sentiasa melebihi 3 bulan 
pendapatan isirumah 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
42. Simpanan dibuat melalui “arahan tetap” bank 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
43. Melabur dalam berbagai jenis pelaburan 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
44. Melabur sedikit wang dalam saham amanah 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
45. Melabur sedikit wang dalam stok 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
46. Melabur sedikit wang dalam bon 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
47. Kenderaan diinsuranskan secukupnya 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
48. Mempunyai polisi insurans pemilik/penyewa 
rumah 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
49. Ahli keluarga mempunyai insurans hayat 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
50. Ahli keluarga mempunyai insurans kesihatan 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
 
F. Adakah anda berpuas hati dengan 
……….. keluarga anda? 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Sangat tidak  
puas hati 
 
   Sangat  
puas hati 
1. tahap tabungan 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2. tahap hutang 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
3. keadaan kewangan semasa 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
4. keupayaan untuk mencapai matlamat 
jangka panjang 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
5. persediaan untuk ketika kecemasan 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
6. kemahiran pengurusan kewangan 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
 
 
G.   1.   Menggunakan tangga di bawah, bulatkan nombor yang menggambarkan kepuasan anda terhadap 
keadaan kewangan semasa anda. Jika tidak berpuas hati, tandakan nombor di tangga rendah 
dan jika berpuas hati, tandakan nombor di tangga atas.     
 
       
             
2.   Sejauhmana anda bimbang tentang keadaan kewangan anda hari ini? 
 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Sentiasa Kadang kadang Jarang Tak pernah 
bimbang bimbang bimbang bimbang 
 
 
3.   Sebaik mana anda dari segi kewangan? 
 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Sangat Tidak Baik Sangat 




4. Manakah di antara berikut menerangkan dengan paling baik keadaan kewangan semasa anda? 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Tak pernah Sukar  Cukup Lebih daripada 
cukup mencukupi  cukup 
 
 
5.  Bagaimana perasaan anda mengenai keadaan kewangan semasa anda? 
 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Sangat Tidak  Selesa Sangat 
tidak selesa selesa  selesa 
   
 
6. Sejauhmana anda yakin anda mempunyai wang yang cukup untuk kehidupan hari tua yang selesa? 
 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Sangat Tidak Pasti Sangat 
tidak pasti pasti  pasti 
 
 
7. Sekerap mana anda kehabisan wang sebelum menerima gaji seterusnya?  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Sangat Kerap Kadang Tak 
kerap  kadang pernah 
Puas Hati 
         10 
        9  
       8   
      7    
     6     
    5      
   4       
  3        
 2         
1          
Tidak Puas Hati 
 8.  Sekerap mana anda menghadapi masalah membayar bil bulanan (elektrik, telefon, ansuran, kad 
kredit)? 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Sangat Kerap Kadang Tak 
kerap  kadang pernah 
 
 
9.  Sejauhmana anda yakin anda mempunyai kawalan ke atas kewangan anda?  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Tidak yakin Sedikit Yakin Sangat 
langsung yakin  yakin 
        
 
10. Sejauhmana anda yakin anda tahu menguruskan kewangan anda?  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Tidak yakin Sedikit Yakin Sangat 




11. Semudah mana bagi anda mendapatkan wang RM1,000 untuk menampung keperluan kecemasan?  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Sangat tidak Tidak Mudah Sangat 
mudah mudah  mudah 
 
 
12.  Sejauhmana anda bimbang mengenai kewangan keseluruhan anda? 
 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Sentiasa Bimbang Sekali sekala Tidak pernah 

























   
 
 
H.  Maklumat yang diperlukan di bawah merujuk kepada jumlah amaun bagi 
keluarga anda dan adalah penting untuk kajian ini. Sila berikan nilai 
anggaran semasa bagi setiap item 
 
RM 
1. Perbelanjaan Sarahidup:  
 i.    Premium insurans bulanan (insurans hayat atau kesihatan)  
 ii.   Pembayaran bulanan untuk Pelan Pendidikan anak-anak  
 iii.  Pembayaran bulanan untuk pinjaman perumahan/tanah/bangunan  
 iv.  Pembayaran bulanan untuk pinjaman pelaburan  
 v.  Pembayaran bulanan untuk pinjaman/kredit lain (pinjaman kenderaan, 
pinjaman ansuran lain, pinjaman persendirian, kad kredit) 
 
 vi. Perbelanjaan bulanan (sewa rumah, makanan, pakaian, pengangkutan, 
persekolahan, jagaan anak/pembantu rumah, rawatan perubatan, lain-lain)   
 
 vii.   Perbelanjaan tahunan (insurans kenderaan, cukai jalan, cukai 
pendapatan, cukai pintu,cukai tanah, yuran, lain-lain) 
 
2. Tabungan & Pelaburan:  
 i.    Jumlah amaun wang tunai, akaun simpanan, akaun semasa, akaun 
pasaran wang, simpanan lain (contoh: Tabung Haji) 
 
 ii.   Jumlah amaun pelaburan dalam Amanah Saham Bumiputera (ASB)  
 iii.  Baki pinjaman ASB (jika ada)  
 iv.  Nilai semasa saham amanah (contoh: Amanah Saham Nasional)  
 v.   Nilai semasa stok/bon  
 vi.  Baki pinjaman pelaburan (jika ada, selain dari pinjaman ASB)  
 vii. Nilai semasa sijil simpanan (matang kurang dari 6 bulan)  
 viii. Nilai semasa sijil simpanan (matang lebih dari 6 bulan)  
 ix. Nilai tunai insurans hayat (amaun wang yang diterima jika polisi 
ditamatkan sekarang) 
 
 x.   Jumlah sumbangan kepada Kumpulan Wang Simpanan Pekerja, dana 
majikan atau dana persaraan lain 
 
3. Aset:  
 i.    Nilai semasa rumah/tanah/bangunan  
 ii.   Baki pinjaman rumah/tanah/bangunan   
 iii.  Nilai semasa kenderaan  
 iv.  Baki pinjaman kenderaan  
4. Hutang lain:  
 i.    Baki pinjaman persendirian & kredit ansuran lain  
 ii.   Amaun belum dibayar bagi kad kredit  






Tandakan √ atau isikan di ruang yang disediakan 
Responden Pasangan  
(Suami/Isteri) 
1. Bangsa           Melayu 
        Cina 
        India 
        Melayu 
        Cina 
        India 
2. Jantina         Lelaki        Lelaki 
         Perempuan        Perempuan 
3. Umur (tahun)   
4. Pendidikan (tertinggi yang dicapai)   
5. Pengalaman kerja (tahun)   
6. Pekerjaan   
7. Pendapatan bulanan (RM)   
8. Bilangan kad kredit yang dimiliki   
9. Bilakah anda menghadiri kursus pendidikan kewangan? (tahun)    
10. Jenis pinjaman/kredit yang diambil sekarang (pinjaman 
perumahan, kenderaan, persendirian, kad kredit, kredit ansuran 
lain) 
  
11. Jenis pelaburan yang terlibat sekarang (saham amanah, stok, 
bon, lain-lain) 
  
12. Dana persaraan manakah yang anda sumbangkan sekarang?   
 i. Kumpulan Wang Simpanan Pekerja       Ya        Ya 
 ii. Akaun persaraan majikan       Ya        Ya 
 iii. Akaun persaraan lain (ditawarkan oleh institusi kewangan)       Ya        Ya 
13. Adakah anda memilih skim pencen?        Ya        Ya 
         Tidak        Tidak 
14. Adakah anda mempunyai insurans hayat?         Ya        Ya 
       Tidak        Tidak 
15. Pemilikan rumah (jika pemilikan bersama, tandakan ya bagi  
kedua-duanya) 
       Ya        Ya 
       Tidak        Tidak 
16. Pemilikan kenderaan        Ya        Ya 
         Tidak        Tidak 
17. Tempoh perkahwinan (tahun)  
18. Bilangan anak  
19. Bilangan tanggungan  












Terima kasih di atas kerjasama anda dalam memberi respon kepada 
soal selidik ini. Saya memberi jaminan bahawa semua maklumat 
yang diperolehi adalah sulit dan akan digunakan untuk tujuan 
penyelidikan akademik. 
 


































































Items N of  Items
 
Item -Total Statis tics
16.7275 33.603 .440 .281 .807
17.0288 31.487 .665 .505 .758
16.7725 31.257 .637 .478 .763
16.1250 31.749 .556 .343 .781
16.4275 31.692 .574 .402 .777























19.8863 44.439 6.66625 6




























Items N of  Items
 







I follow  the advice to
save for a rainy day.
I enjoy thinking about
how  I w ill live years





Mean Std. Deviation N
 
 
Item -Total Statis tics
21.8713 24.843 .010 .395 .626
21.8563 25.097 .000 .400 .627
22.5450 19.235 .388 .439 .461
22.1013 17.878 .563 .483 .377
22.1938 17.553 .554 .471 .375
22.5013 19.542 .341 .344 .483
I follow  the advice to
save for a rainy day.
I enjoy thinking about
how  I w ill live years





















26.6138 27.346 5.22936 6

















Items N of  Items
 
Item -Total Statis tics
13.0450 15.247 .601 .411 .758
12.6013 15.381 .659 .477 .732
12.6938 14.778 .677 .470 .721





















17.1138 25.455 5.04531 4




































Item -Total Statis tics
15.75 12.849 .769 .605 .867
15.89 12.871 .797 .637 .857
15.77 13.056 .795 .638 .858
15.89 13.046 .722 .527 .885
I take a pos itive attitude
tow ard myself
I am a person of  w orth
I am able to do things as
w ell as other    people
As a w hole, I am

















21.10 22.264 4.718 4




































Items N of  Items
 
 
Item -Total Statis tics
41.71 111.734 .672 .543 .900
42.20 115.221 .556 .358 .907
41.82 109.696 .685 .509 .899
42.20 107.794 .730 .610 .896
42.13 107.707 .732 .619 .896
42.42 108.927 .669 .543 .900
42.26 111.646 .634 .484 .902
41.96 110.923 .714 .581 .898
41.85 113.767 .682 .531 .900
42.05 113.383 .650 .489 .901
Planned for f inances
needed for my
child/children education
Planned for f inances
needed to buy vehic le/s
Planned before taking any
kind of  credit/loan
Planned to have adequate
insurance for big items &
family members
Planned before involving
in any investment activity
Planned to minimised tax
Do estate (property)
planning
Planned for f inances
needed during retirement
Planned for sav ings in
emergency fund

















46.73 135.766 11.652 10





















Items N of  Items
 
Item -Total Statis tics
12.15 15.751 .542 .295 .805
12.79 13.580 .662 .440 .752
12.50 14.190 .660 .448 .753
12.80 13.615 .669 .459 .748
Pay all bills on time






















16.75 23.907 4.890 4





























Items N of  Items
 
Item -Total Statis tics
27.15 51.343 .618 .438 .919
27.24 49.154 .783 .667 .901
27.26 49.320 .807 .749 .899
27.29 50.957 .747 .667 .905
26.94 49.440 .763 .598 .903
27.01 49.059 .783 .704 .901
27.08 49.404 .731 .642 .907
Make w ritten budget for
all items
Follow ed accordingly  a
w ritten spending plan or
budget
Make mental budget for
all items
Follow ed accordingly  a





Revising a spending plan


















31.66 66.878 8.178 7























Items N of  Items
 
Item -Total Statis tics
8.85 7.385 .689 .519 .750
9.00 6.974 .753 .579 .683
9.05 8.041 .605 .377 .831
Have a lis t of  all the
debts ow ed
Keep track of  debt
payment


















13.45 15.447 3.930 3






























Items N of  Items
 
Item -Total Statis tics
14.46 14.294 .481 .266 .844
14.01 13.096 .734 .546 .727
13.85 13.115 .706 .552 .738
14.13 12.830 .653 .494 .762
Save for short-term goals




Save for emergency fund
Save for long-term goals



















18.82 22.340 4.726 4































Item -Total Statis tics
9.66 7.224 .696 .490 .798
9.50 6.826 .741 .550 .754
9.77 6.493 .699 .493 .798
Save for emergency fund
Save for long-term goals



















14.46 14.294 3.781 3






































Items N of  Items
 
Item -Total Statis tics
7.93 17.526 .641 .414 .801
7.53 16.430 .605 .406 .821
8.45 15.587 .755 .624 .748
8.66 17.403 .669 .557 .790
Have money spread
over dif ferent types
of  investments
Invested some





















10.86 28.197 5.310 4




























Items N of  Items
 
Item -Total Statis tics
11.17 26.210 .526 .317 .857
11.89 22.535 .677 .475 .797
11.75 20.751 .740 .683 .768


























15.54 38.136 6.175 4


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Normal Q-Q Plot of Risk practice
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